Basic examinations on chemical pre-oxidation by ozone for enhancing bioremediation of phenanthrene contaminated soils.
Biological treatment of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) has been demonstrated to be a feasible and common remediation technology which has been successfully applied to the clean-up of contaminated soils. Because bioavailability of the contaminants is of great importance for a successful bioremediation, a chemical pre-oxidation step by ozone was tested to enhance the subsequent biodegradation steps. Oxidation of PAH by ozone should result in reaction products that have a better solubility in water and thus a better bioavailability. A major part of this work was done by examinations of the model substance phenanthrene as a typical compound of PAH. After initial ozonation of phenanthrene, analysis by GC-MS showed at least seven identified conversion-products of phenanthrene. In comparison with phenanthrene these conversion products were more efficiently biodegraded by Sphingomonas yanoikuyae or mixed cultures when the ozonation process resulted in monoaromatic compounds. Primary ozonation products with biphenylic structures were found not to be biodegradable. Investigations into the toxicity of contaminated and ozonated soils were carried out by well-established toxicity assays using Bacillus subtilis and garden cress. The ozonated soils surprisingly showed higher toxic or inhibitory effects towards different organisms than the phenanthrene or PAH itself. The microbial degradation of phenanthrene in slurry reactors by S. yanoikuyae was not enhanced significantly by preozonation of the contaminated soil.